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Foreign Items.

Kiel, March 7. Shocks of earthquakes
were felt hero mid throughout Central
Germany at intervals during the night.

. Tho operatives in tho silk factories of
Lock, in Staffordshire, to the number of
8,800, havo been "locked out" for re-

fusing to accent tho terms offered them by
tho masters. This throws a third of tho
town's population out. of work.

Tho celebrated Tichborno case which has
occupied several months of tho court, lias
at last been brought to an end. Tho plain-
tiff's lawyer submitted to a non suit, and
tho claimant was arrested for conspiracy
to defraud tho rightful heirs.

Queen Victoria is to visit Germany for a
week, ftho has presented her groom, John
IJcnn, with a gold medal, and has granted
him un annuity of 2.1, in recognition of
his promptness in arresting O'Connor,
when he asaultcd her Majesty. Tho as-

sault proves to havo been made with a
pistol which was not loaded, and was also
o badly broken that it could not have been

used, even if it had havo been charged.
The Loudon Times, in its article on the

Alabama claims, infers from tho the admis-
sions mndo by tho press of tho United
fit at cs, that tho Americans now acknow-
ledged tho extravagance of tho demand for
Indirect damages, although they showed
no disposition to withdraw them from their
case. Tho Timet says: " If tho fifth claim
for losses by the transfer of American
commercial marino to the British Hag, is
not abandoned, Kngland will declare tho
reference to tho Geneva tribunal inadmis-
sible, which course is approved by English
statesmen and jurists."

('annibals at the Aster House.
P. T. Baiwim the veteran showman of

the U. S. has created a sensation in New
York by importing a few cannibals. A few
days ago a private exhibition was given
at the Astor House to a party of editors and
reporters. A New York paper gives tho
following account of tho affair:

P. T. Barnum gave, yesterday, at the
Astor House, to about ISO editors, ministers,
missionaries and correspondents, &c, a
private exhibition of tho cannibals ho ob-

tained from tho Fiji Islands. There were
three males ono a dwarf and a woman
called a princess. The princess was in ap-

pearance tho same as an ordinary colored
woman, with hair a la Circassienno. She
accompanied the dancers on Unco sticks
milled a drum. She kept excellent time.
Various dances were indulged in for tho
'benefit of tho critics assembled a fan
dance, challenge dance, festive dance, war
dance and ono in honor of the king. They
were half naked, with thongs of hairaround
their limbs, pieces of native cloth, inado
from a kind of pulp from tho Papuan mul-
berry, which hung from a belt on their
waists. Tho dark olive-colore- d skins were
savagely decorated wiih war paint, of the
most approved cannibal order, and they
wore around their necks a curious neck-
lace of human bones and whale teeth, giv-

ing them n truly savage aspect. Tho prin-
cess lead from tho Fiji Bible, and appeared
to bo quite intelligent. We believe theso
mo the lirst cannibals which were ever
brought to tho United States, especially un-

der theso peculiar circumstances, and they
cannot, fail to bo a very attractive and in-

teresting feat uro of tho great showman's
traveling exhibition.

Otavah, tho princess, is a fair specimen
of a Fiji woman redeemed from cannibal-
ism by the missionaries. KeuaBusa Yaca,
Ivor a Tumasamnra and General Ita Biuu,
the three captives, are wild uncultivated
savages. They were secured by Mr. Barn-um- 's

agents in Fiji, who paid a largo sum
fur three years' use of them, and also gavo
bonds in $1.1,000 through the United States
Oonsul at Levauka, tho Hon. J. W. Brauer,
for their safe return to King Thockambau,
at Na-Vi- I.ovu, at the expiration of that
time. As they would bo Rpcedily remand-m- i

to their carnivorous persecutors immedi-
ately on their return, to bo oaten alive by
pieec-mca- l, according to tho custom of the
Cannibal Islands, it need hardly bo l.eces-sar- y

to add that the philanthropic show-
man, now turned missionary in earnest,
w ill never allow theso poor fellows to return,
prefering to forfeit his bonds instead. All
Uie spectators wcro deeply interested in
their strange performances.

tW A few days since, says the Indianap-
olis " News," tlm ft lends of a gentloman of
this city who was dangerously sick with
40me disease of tho spino, upon the advice
rtf the attending physicians, gave him up
and prepared for his death. The case was
an interesting ono to the doctors, who de-

sired to have a post mortem examination
held, and to this end had secured the con-

sent of the sorrowing wife.
Preparations were made for holding the

examination the next day, as it was con-
ceded that the sick man could not survive
Uie night. Tho time came but the
ate man would not die, and is not yet dead,
la fact he Is now able to be about and bad-jr- er

unmercifully those who wanted to carve
him.

tW It is now the law in Kansas that
persons convicted of murder shall be con-fine- d

in the Penitentiary one year befor
living buug,and then not executed until the
Governor issues his warrant.

Hoots! Boots !

; X Fnl Assortment of '

THL CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine SMcd. Whole Stock Double
Bole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. 3. SPAHS,

YORK, PA.

A lull Assortment of ,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

rfiiKclril Attention Jiid t Order..- -
5 23 20.

rpHE Tenth Volume or Wood's Household
J Magazine begins with January 187U. Its

regular contributors include I lorn to Greeley,
Gall Hamilton. Thos. K. Beeeher, Dr. Dio
Lewis, Dr. W. W. Hull, James Purton, etc.
Harriet Bceclicr 8towe, Brick Pomeroy, Join

. 8axe, MaJ. Gen. Kllpatrlek, Petrolinm V.
Nashy, ect., write for it occasionally. Terms,
One Dollar a year. In clubbing, three llrst-cln-

periodicals are given for the price of one
of them. The most liberal Premium List ever
published. No periodical is mme frequently or
favorably mentioned hy the press. " Wood's
Household Magazine Is one of the monuments
of buslncBt enterprise which mark the nge. '
Methoditt Horn, Journal, Philadelphia, Pa.
"It has been Improving ever since we knew
It a good criterion for the future." Courier,
New Market, Canada. "It is u marvel of
cheapness and first-clas- s quality combined."
A'tw York Timn. Specimen e'npv sent free to
any address. 8. 8. WOOD A CO.,
a Nswburgli, N. Y.

Professional Cards.

WM. A. HPONSI.KK, Altornev-ntLaw- .
adiolnhnr In i'Hvi,i,.i. n

Main street, New Hloinnllcld, Perry eu., Pa. 3 2 iy

SII. UALHRAITIl, Attornev-at-ljuv- ,

" Pensions, Itounties, Back Pay, and all
T.i.iiiuT. uK,tin-,- i nit iiovcrnmcui, proinptiv collect-ed. Olllce with Win. A. tiponsler, Esq. 3 2 ly.

JOHN G. 8IIATTO,Surgenn Dentist.
New Itlooinllcld. perry eo.. Pa.tiwtrv All Irltwla nf lu.. -- i il

orices.doiteln the best manner, and at reasonable
uver 11011 oners store. a 2 lv

UTAft. A. II.UlMrrT.ltim ., 1 ..,c 1...?..... -- .......ti'..iu in... i.iM.nriiMif-iii-, 1 my ni,, 1,1.
uuj:iiuinis Mort.aier store 3 21y

BP. McINTIHU Attorney at Law, "and Dls-- ,

Attorney of Perry count v. OHIce withf. Mulntlre. New lsloomlleld. Pcnn'a.

LKWIH IOTTKIt7"
& Notakt Prni.10,

A'CUJ HhmiHtlt'lil. iHirett t.jttt',, I...,..'.,- Special attention given to Collections of all
kinds, to the settlement of estates, &c, and all. iiici nusiuess prosecuted Willi twenty anddispatch Also, Depositions, Allldavlts and Ac-
knowledgment taken.

-- ()tllce llvedoors West of Stitch's hotel. 32 ly.

JI1A1LY, Attorney- - at Law.
New lllooinlleld. PerrvCo., Pa.

Olllcc III the Court Douse, with .1. ft. Khuler.Esq. Refers to B. Mclntlre, Esq. June 27, 1871,

WM. M. SL'TCll, Attorney-nt-Law- , and Mill
Chi.m A Kent,

New Itloomlleld. Perry co., Pa.
Two doors West of P. MortimerStore 3 7 ly

CLICK M UHH AY.
Altornev-at-Law- ,

Centre Square.
', New Ulooiulleld, Perry eo.. Pa.

All business entrusted to his care will re.
ceive prompt attention. a 2 tf

CIIAS. J. T. MclNTIRE, Attornev-atLaw- ,
New lllooinlleld, Perry Co., Pa.-- All professional business promptly and faith-

fully attended to. 3 2 lv.

WM. N. KEIHEKT, Attorney at Law,
New lllooinlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

lllooinlleld, 3 33 ly.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Compniiy,

UK

JoiH'MtOWll, INmii.'u.
POLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Rates. No

taken. This Is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
Slate. Country proerty Insured IViietiiallv
at W 00 per thousand, and Town property ut frj Hi)
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.,

4 18 Agent for Perry County.

ii:itiiY toDjiTi
Heal Estate, Insurance,

ANU

OJvVIM A(Ji:CV.
LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Heal nutate tiroktri, Innurunee, fr Clittm Agent

Nw ISlooiiilicll, ln.
WE IN VITE the attention of buyers and sell,to the a.lvanUiKe we offer them in pur.ehaslug or disposing of real estate through our of.

We have a very large list of deslrab
consisting 01 larmt, town roerty, mills,
and tavern stands, and real estate of" any d'eserlp-ti- twhich we are prepared to ollnr at great bar- -

"V. vl'VK"-- j ery extnsallourenoi ls, skill, and dlllleeuee Ieffect a sale. We make no chai iies unless theproperty Is sold while registered with us. We sis.draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal sat moderate rates.
Some of the best. iheaest, and most reliablelire. life, and eattle lusuranee uompaules In theUnited States are represented at this ageney.

Proiwrty insured either on tlw rash or mutualplan, and perpetually at W and iierthousaud.
Pensions, Ixmntles, and all kinds of war claimseolleuted. There are thousands of soldiers andheirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensions andbounty, who have never made application. Sol.

dlers. If yon were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- da disease 111 the service from which you are dis-abled, you are entitled to a pension.
When widows of soldiers die or marry, the minorehlldreu are entitled to the pension. 1.Parties having any business to transact In ourline, are resiwctfniiy imvlted to give us a call, aswe are cniihdeiit we can reuder satisfaction in any

branch of our business. , ,
Nsuargt for Information. ( I A r ! ;

MlJ LEWIS roTTEK It CO.

A LI K INI OF JOHlINTINO.NuZ'I,H!,,t'l, Bloonilleld Tlois
tlleaa) Jek Olh j j .(--j

EST AK
Clothes HALL

at r. Always
lowest full of
Prices. Boys and
Bring y Men's
the fine

Soys. Clothinrj.

OAK HALT,,
OAK HALL,

OAK HALL,
OAK

OAIZ HALL,
OAK HALL,

OAK HALL,

ORE
Clothes &

better
Clothes

than ever of
known in
any one every

LEGANT
for

Men
every

and
every

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Market Philadelphia.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.

A. 1$. SHERK
has a large lot of second-han- work on eanajjLhand, which he will sell cheap 111 ordcito make room for new work,

FOR THE SPUING THADK.

lie has. also, the best lot of

NEW WORK ON HAND.
You can always see different styles. The materialIs not In question any more, for it Is the best used.If you want satisfaction in stvle, quality andiirice. go to Huh shop hefore purchasing elsew here.
1 here is no II rm that has a Iwtter Trade, or sells
11101c III Cumberland ami Perry counties.

KEPAIIUNQ AND PAINTING
promptly attended to. Factory Corner of Southand Pitt Streets,

3 dp CAULISl-K- , PA.'English Hoofing Felt
Is found to Btand well In all climates, being ex-
tensively used for Koollnn Houses,

uud 8hedSi lor Laying Flat Hoofs, Gutters,Lining Granaries, Storehouses, or
(either outside or inside), and lor placing un-
der klatcs or Tiles. It is also a choap und
effective Cellini? on the underneath side of raf-
ters of a Slated or Tiled Hoof", and as a Celling
to Iron Koof's, counteracting Heat, Frott, aud
Condensation of Moisture.

The English ,Folt Is put up lu rolls of 25
ynrds In length, by 32 inches width, and
containing a surface of 800 square feet.

THKEE-PL- FELT FOR ROOFING.
In Rolls, 20 Inches wide, by 50 feet in length;

each roll will cover a surface 10 feci square, or
100 square feet.

It is to be laid across the roof, shingle fash-Io-

with a lap of two Inches, and secured by
nailing tlie edges with 3d nails aud tin caps.

When laid, the Felt Is to be painted with
Mastic Hoof Coating, and Sanded The Mas-
tic Roof Coating is mixed, ready for use, and
Is applied with a brush.

TARRED ROOFING FELT.
Used extensively for Sheathing Houses, and for
Tar and Gravel Hoofing, also for placing under
Slate, Tin and Shingle Hooting.

Il is used In packing Woolens and Furs to
protect them from moths.

Put np lu rolls weighing 45 pounds each.
15 pounds Felt will cover a surface of 100

quure fed.

TWO-PL- Y FELT,

For Sheathing Houses, Ruoflna; Temporary
Buildings, making Waterright Floors, aud for
placing under Slute and Shingles.

In rolls, till inches wide by 60 feet In length.
Euch roll will cover a surface of 10 feet square
or 100 square fect.

For Sheathing It can be nailed upon the stud-
ding, making a perfectly air tight sheathing,
und sure protection from daintiness. Ruts,
mice, or vermin will not go tieur it.

mica canvas roofing,
In rolls containing 250 square feet. Is to be
laid across the roof, and hipped shingle fash-
ion with a lap of two Inches, aud secured by
nailing the edges with 80 oz. tacks.

This is tho only Composition Roofing that
does not require a finishing coat of paint or
cement.

UNTAHRED SHEATHING FELT,
For Carpet Llulng, Deadening Floors, and for
putting under Slute, Tin und Shingle Rooting.

Put up lu rolls weighing 100 pounds.
10 pounds Felt Will cover a surface in tart

squure, or 100 square feet.
MANUFACTURED BY THE

PENN ROOFING CO.,
105 South 2nd Street,

5S3 2Ct Pill LADKLI'IIIA, PA.

rJo fSliooiniiUoi'is.
THE subscriber keep constantly nu hand, a

FINK AHStlltTMtNT OP

FRENCH CALF SKINS,
VAX LININGS,

It O A N S,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE
PEGS, A WLS,
aud a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

f. MOKTIMKR.

TO OOINHUBirTIVKH.
The lltvtrtlsr havl tww.n tukrinanjintlw i.mm.1

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
iv Kiiiiuun 10 iimne Known 10 nis leuow

sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it,
by will send a copy of the prescription used (five
of eharse.) with the directions for preparing andlislng the same, w 01 oh they will find a sure cur
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Partieswishing the prescription will please address(ly Kv. KIIWAKI) A. WIIJSON,

204 Heuth Third St., Williamsburg, N. Y,

or it0TJNG
Stylish

& splen-
did.Should al-

ways Durabledeal and Eco-
nomical.at Sixth

and Come&Market. ee them

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

OAK HALL,
HALL,

OAK HA LL,
OAK HALL,

OAK HALL.

Assortment

size,
shape,

stature.

Sixth and Sts.,

Walls,

THREAD,

UITS

OVELTIES
in

FINE CLOTHES
all at

Reasonable
Prices.

Fresh Garden, Flower, Tree and
Shrub, Evergreen, Fruit and

Herb Seeds,
PREPAID BY MAIL.

A comploto nml judicious assortment, 2.)
sorts ot cither clans, Ifl.tlt). Tint six class-
es, (100 packets) for .").00. Also, an im.
men ho stock of 0110 year grafted Fruit
1 lees, Hmall 1' ruits. t iuit Stocks, loting...1.... Ii - 1r i iiii,uriiuiiicurni aim ticodlings,
iniiiis, Hoses, Vines, House and uonlor
l imits, &c &.C., tlio most complete assort
moot in America. Picpaid by mail. Priced
Cutnloguos to niiy address, nlso trade lists,
gratis. Seeds on Commission. Agents
waiucci.

H. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries
and fseeit warehouse, 1'lynioutli, Mass.
Established 1842. 0 5 12

OSADALIS
The ingredients that
CO.MPOSK KOSADAI.IS nro
published on every package, tliero-for- o

it is not a secret picparatiou,
consequently

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in nil its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Sliin Disease, Liver Com-
plaint und all diecuscs of tho
illood.
OKS S0TTL3 C? r.23ADAL!3

will do more good than ten bottles
of tlio Syrups of Sarsupurilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Ilosadalisiu tlioir practice
lor tlio just tlireo years uud f. rely
cnilorso il ns a rciiuLlu Alterative
and Illood Purifier.
DK. T. C. PUOIT, rf Ealtlmcic.
1)11. T. J. liOY HIN-
DU. It. W.L'Altll. "
IM. V. O. 1'ANNI.r.I.V, '
1)11. .1. S. of Nlcholasvillo,

lv y.
Dlt. J. r.. MrCAP.THA, Columbia,

S. C.
Dii. a. 11. no;::.::::, i .i jeeomb, n. c.

j. 11. i u::ni.h it so.nn, rii mnr.
w. sw:T:r, mirh.

A. V. Lima, uluo.
H. II Al 1.. l.ima.G' I".
t HAVI..V tc fil..c;T('on5vli!e, Vs.
SA.M'I.. C. y.cVAULik.X, A.iinrcis-tor-

'i ciill.
Our i' r viil nr.t nll'nr i,f any e

teiKlt ..i I ill to tb
virtiiii im l:..a :s!'. Tolhe Mciliral
Iri-i- .'M-t- v. v ..nvo a

uri'-- . havo ever
used lu the ! p t of riiseiisril
lllootl ; sndlntl.',lJ say try
Husatlalis. uli'l vt.u wl'.l be rcslori"!
to heulllt.

Itos.l l.llls I.i Sold l v nil I)rii"-i..f- s.

price til.50 per buttle. Aiii.n

Mjiiut'ci luring ( titmitl,
fUi.'ns.u::, Mi,.

30 Si

AGENTS WANTED.

Mark Twain's New Book !

"ROUGHING IT,
18 HEADY FOIl CAN VASSKKS.

It Is companion volume to

" INNOCENTS ABROAD,"
of which

100,000 COl'IKH
Have already been ordered, and Is still ono of

the best selling bocks out.
Don't waste time on books no ono wants, but

take one petiole will stop you 011 the streets to sun.
scribe for. ''There Is ft time to lauith," and all
who read this book will see clearly that time has
came. A pply at once (or Terrltortory, Circulars,

ud Terms. Address
DUKFIKLD AHHMKAD, Publisher,

(I Til Hansom street, Philadelphia.

f. M. oihvin. t. 11. UIBVIS

J M. muviv fe SON,

I Coiumisuslou MorolinntM, , ,

'
I , no, g, Bl'KAB'8 WHAUF, .

,lt aid more, JId..
'

-- We will pay strict attention to the safe of all
kinds of country produce, and remit the amounts
promptly. . , tM ly

RAILROADS.
Pcnnsjlrnnla ft. ft. TInifi Tabic.

.. NEWrOUT STATION, . -

On and after Nov. 12th, H71, rasseiiBcr trainswill ruu as follows:
KAST.

Mall 6.1b p. m., dally except RundaTliar rlsburg Accom 12.24 v. m., daily ' Bunday.
Thro Pss .4.05 A. M. (lias) dally exe'pt Monday.
Wayl'ass. 8.4t A. v., dally, except Holiday.
Mail.."" 2. P-- dally except Hunday.
Mixed 0 .11 p.m.. dally except .Sunday.
Cliiclii'tl Kx.(lian) ll.Wi l'.M..dallv. exc'ntSat'rdaT

.1. .1. BAIlf!I.AY, Anent.r. 8. Mall East reaches l'hlladelplilftatll.lOr.M.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov 12th, 1871, trains Will

leave Duiicaitnoii. as follows :
VVKSXVVAItl.

Cincinnati Kxpress (flac) 11.05 I. M. Dally.
Way 1'assciiKcr. 8.1H A. M., dally except Sunday
Mail. m dailvcxeeptBiindav
.Mixed, .').47 v. daily except Sunday.

HASTWAltD.
Ilarls'btir)? Accom llitli--. m., dally exceptSunday.
Mall ii.4i) iv M " "
CiiioinnaUl Kxpress lu.ittp. in. dally.

WM. 0. KlS.0, ARent.

Northern.- Central Kailway.

WINTER AUHANGEMENT.
Tl rough ami Direct lloitte tn and from Wanking-ton- ,

Jltiltimon, Kl intra, Krie, lltilfalo,
Jioclientcr and Klagara Wills.

ON AND 'AFTER SUNDAY. November 12th
the trains on the Northern Central Ituil-wa- y

will run us follows :

NORTH WARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

r.aves llaltlmore. 8..10 a.m. I Harrlsbnrir, 1.4fi p isWllllamsport 7.W p. 111., mid air. at Klitiira, 10.45
ni!EFAI,0 EXPRESS.

Leaves Paltlniore, 7.;V.m. llarrisburg.10.40 p.ra
VyiHiainsport, z.aa. 111. Klinlra, o.;iu a. lu.Arrives al Canamlalgua at 8.15 a.m.

FAST LINE.
Leaves llaltlmore IZ4U p. m. ilarrlsburg 4.40 p.m.

Ai r. ai v .iiiamsport 8.1.rip.in.,
WESTERN EXI'ltliSS.

leaves HalllinorclauAp.ni. ai. Ilarrlsburg 12.50a.m.
NIAGARA EXPRESS.

Lvs. llaltimoie 8 mi a.m., Ilarrlsburg 10.55 a. m
Arrives at Canaudalgiia at 8.25 p. in.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmlrn 5.4(1 a. 111. Willhimsport 9.15 a. in.
llarrisbuiB 2.1Up. m. Ar. Halt iiuore at 0.50 p.m

HUFKALO EXPRESS,
leaves CanandaiKua 6..r6 p. in., Klinlra 9.40 p.m.
Wllllainsport I2.!iia. in., Ilarrlsburg at 4.05 a. in.Arrives at Baltimore at 7.20 a.m.

ERIE EXPRESS.
Lvs. Sunbury 9.25 a. in., Ar. Ilarrlsburg 11.20 a.m.

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Ilarrlsburg 11.45 a.m.. Ar.Ualtimore J.00p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Cuiaudauua 9.10a.in. Klinlra 12.15 p. m." Wllllamsport .S.115 p.m. I Sunbury 4.40 p! 111!

Ilarrlsburg 7.00 p.m. ur. Haltnnore,10.1up.iu
IIARItlSBUKG ACCOMMODATION.

Lvs. Ilarrisl)iirg7.aia. in., Ar. Baltimore 12.00. m.
Mail Traill north and south, Fast Line north,raclllc Express aud Erie Exoress. ihiilv vi,i

Hiindav. '
Htiiialo Express north and south and Cincin-

nati Express south, leavo dally.
For further information apply at the Ticket

olllce Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
Ai.riti.ii k. i-- ifiM-.- ,

lieneral Superintendent.

Itl.llHX. E:4II.-U4A- I.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MoiHlay, Xov. l.llh, 1871.

(T.REAT TRUNK LINK FROM THE NORTH
for I'liiholi.tnliin N MW V.ll'lf

Reading, I'ottsville,Tainaiiia. Ashland. Shamokln,
U'bail 111. AllciltciWII. Easton. IClilnala. I.iliz I nn.
caster, Columbia, ;c, &c.
Trainsleave Harrisbui-i- for Now Vi.vie

At 2.45, 8.10, A. M., and 2.00, p. m., conneetiiig
with similar trains on Hie I'mowvii'miin Uiiiii-i..-

and arriving at New York at "10:07 a. in., 3.42,
ami 9:45 p. III., resH!ctlvely.

Sleeiilng cars accompany the 2.45 a. m., train
without change.

Returning: Leave New York at 9 A. M., 1239
noon, and o o. m.. l'liiladeloiila nt 7.:'ji. s .io a n
8.30 p.m. Slceiiing cars accompany the 0 p. u..
tram from Newiork, witlioul elianuu.

l.cuve lliirrlsbiirg for Reading, Pottsville. Tamo.
iua, Mlnersville, Ashland, Sliainokln. Allen-tow-

and Philadelphia, at 8.1U.A. M., and 2.110. aud
4.05. 1', m., stopiiiug at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. m. train connecting for Phila-
delphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. For Potts,
vllle, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn. via Schuylkill
ami Susquehanna Railroad, leave Ilarrlsburg at
3.40 p. is.

East I'euua. Railroad trains leave Itnndlmr for
Allentown. Easton and New York nt :u lo in
a. m. aud 4.05 p. in. Returning leave New York
at V.ou a. in., 12.30 noon aud 5.im p. in. and Allen- -
tow n at 7.20 a. in. 12.20 noon, 2.1, 4.2.5 uud f.'l) p.m.

Way passenger train leaves I'lilladelphla at 7..H0
A. M.. connecting with similar trainou East Penn'a
Railroad, reluriilng from Reading at 6.20 1. M.,
stopping at all Slations.
i.eave rottsvllls ut nine o'clock in the morning
nnil 2.30 p.m.! lleindon nt ln.ui o'nloi.k u
Shamokiii at 6.40 and 11.15 a. u. s Ashland, 7.05 a.
m. aud 12.43 noon ; Mahouy City at 7.51 a. m.. and
1.20 p. M. ; Tamiuiua at 8.:V a.m. and 2.10p.m. for
Philadelphia and New York, Heading, Uarris-bur-

&c.
Leave Pottsville via Kchiivlkllliuwl Kn,iihn,..,.

ltallioiidal8.15 a.m., Tor llarriburg,andll:45a. lu.for PlneUrove and Tremont.
Keadlnu accommiH at on tra m leaves Pottnvill

at 5.4U a. M., passing Iteailliig at 7.30a. m., arrivingat Philadelphia at 10.20 a. m., returning leaves
I'hiladelpliia at 4.45 p. m. passing Reading al 7.3a
P.M.. arriving at Pottsville at 9.20 p. m.

l'ottstown AccomiiuHlation truiu : Leaves Potts-tow- n

at 7.00 a. m., returning, leaves Philadelphia at
4.15 p.m.

iilumbla Railroad trains leave Keadlnu st 7.20
a. in. and 0.15 p. in. for Kphrata, Litiz, Lancaster,
Columlila. 4.C.

HeturnliiR. leave Incaster at m nnl ao
p. m., and Columbia at 8.16 a. in., and 3.15 p. m.

I'crkloineu Riillroadtralusleavel'erklomeiiJune.
tlon at 7.25. and 9.05 a. m., S.00 and 5.45 p. m.

Schweuksville at 0.45 a. M.,and 8.10
a. in. und 12.60 noon, uud 4:45 p. in., connecting
with similar trains on Keadiugroad.
Colebrookdale Railroad train ivuveu PotlstowniLt

9.40a. m., aud 1.15 aud 6.30 p.m., returning leave ,
Mt. Pleasant at 7,16, 11 :25 a. in., and 2.54 p. in.,
connecting with similar trains on Reading It. It.

Chester Valley Railroad trainsleave llridgeport
ftt 8.:) a. m., 2.06 and 5.20 p. in. Returning, leave
ijowmugiowu hi o.,m a. in., iz.no, noon, and 5.111

in. .uununciiog whii truiiis on iieauitig itatiroau.till HlinitlLVM! Ij.,um linw V..lr K ... .
rhlla. at 8 a. in. ind3.16 p. m. ithe8. m. traliiruu-plu- g

only to Reading; Pottsville 8 a. m. Harris,
bum 2.45 ft. III., and 2.00 n. in. i Ikhvk Alltil.,u. .
Slid 8.35 p. in. leave Reading at 7:16a, m., uud9.50 p. M.,Tor Ilarrlsburg. at 4:34 ft. m.. for New
York 9:41) s. 111., and 4.1'. p. m., for Phlladelnhla.

Comiuutallou. Mileage. Season. Hehool mu v..
ciirslun Tickets to ami from all points at reduced '
I .Kil.

Itaggage checked throuch. 100 uinmli .ltnuteacb passenger.
w. B. WmiTTKIH,

Asst. Supu ft Eng. Mach'ry.
Reftdlng, !.. Nov. 13, 1871.

Stage Line Brtwefn Newport and Kew
oonniDMiwi, i

STAG m leave New (Icrmsntown dally at foara. m. Landlsbui g at 7. SO a. in. Ureea-par- kst 8 . m. New lllooinlleld at 9U a. mAnivitllF f MAWIU.rl In . . 1.1. .L - .
eommodstlon trftlB'FM -

.."S'il"1 "l '"" Nswiwrt on the arrival ef theUaU lralalreis) 1'kUadeli.hia, st 2.30 p. nu . .

a. KICK, J.irier. ' "


